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C H A T T E T ?  B O X . Xo. Y.

C H I M N A .
By Mrs. IIobakt-H ampiif-n.

AutlKir a f 'T lu  Stcret Vallev,' etc., etc.
(Continaed fTom p ase 2$.)

I^IIB three children stared back at the mfln, a good 
. deal alarmed. There was something tierce and 

threatening in liia attitude- lie  looked ae it be nsiglit 
attack tliem on the amalleet provocation. Tbey wuiied 
anxioualy for wbat shoilld bapj>en next, and m-re still 
waiting when, all at once, tue cliií edge gave way 
beneath Frederick, and be slid, much to bis diemay, 
almost to the wild man’s feet, and sát ataring up into 
bis face, speechless.

Aa quiclily as they «m ld Xaney and Brian followed. 
But, before they coutd reacli the bottom ot the ravine, 
the little man began to smile. And all the fierceness 
went from bis face, and he looked so completely good- 
tempered instead, it was irapossible to be afraid of him 
anv longer. And he began to talk so quickly fhat it 
w is difhcult to understand wbat he said. Biit bere and 
there the children captured a word, and gathered that 
he was asking them to whom they belonged, and from 
whence they nad come.

•■\Ve carne down the big rÍTCr,' said Xancy, and pointed 
in the direction in which she thought the river mu.st lie. 
‘ tVe were carried away bv a flood, and we don't know 
how to get borne again. e belong to the whitepeople.’

‘ The white people,' the little mtin ropeated douírtfully.
‘  I  have heard that such there b e ; but, in truth, I  had 
thougbt it a tale merely.’

‘  11 isn't a tale. There really are white people, and 
they ate verygreat andpowerfuí,’ said Brian, wishing to 
malte an impression, But in this he was not successfui,

‘ It may be so.’  said the little man, indifferently. ‘  In 
their own country,perchance. But bere itis I, Óhinna, 
who bave power.' And he beamed upon them all, imd 
proceeded promptly to chant bis own praises, unabnshed.

‘ .A great hunter am I,’ he said. ‘ And Cbinna is my 
ñame. I sell the Hesh of the beasts that I  kiil to the 
people of the viUages near. And I  weave spells so that 
the spirits of the forest ahall do them no harm. Always 
have I and my people served the forest spirits, and there- 
fore do those great ones listen when we cali.’

l ie  paused for breath, and Xancv seized the oppor- 
tnnity to ask for help. I f  this little man believed 
himself so powerf ul, he would surely be willing to assist 
them. ‘ W e want to get home again as quickly as 
posaible,’ she began. ‘  Would yon, please, help us ? Or 
would you tell one of the villagers to go with us, if  vou 
haven't time P It we haven’t a guidé, we might lose 
our way again.’

She waited for an answer, but, to her snrprise, it 
was a long while before it carne. Chinna looked vorv 
perplexed, and stood on one leg and scratehed tbe calf of 
!t with the toes of the other. And at last ha said slowlv, 
‘  I  do not like strange places, ñor strange people. We 
forest folk go seldom far from our home. Come with 
me now to my house, and we will eonsider the matter 
later. And to ask the villagers for help would not be 
good, for they are a treacheroiia folk.’

l ie  stoopeá to pick up the bow and arrows; and, as 
ha did 80, the goat, which had been browsing on the 
serubby bushes, peered over the edge ot the ravine. 
And Chinna, at sight of ber, called jovfuUy, ‘ And have 
ye brougbt this goat with youP Indeed, this is good.

W e will all drink of lier milk before we take the home- 
ward wav. Without doubc ye are bringers of good. 
fortune whom niy spirits have lent to me bécause of the 
íaithful Service I  bave rendered.’

l ie  climbed up the side of the ravine, caught the goat 
by the ear, and led her dowinvards, and railked her into 
a small brasa bowl which lay beside the fire. There was 
eiimigh milk tolill it several times over, and the-children 
and Chinna drank in turii. And then the small man 
prodiiced some parchedgrain from a córner of hiswaist- 
cloth, and divided it amonga» the whole party. And, 
tinally, he scattered sand over the stLU smouldéring tire- 
until it was extinguiahed.

‘ ’Tis not well to leave a fire buming lost a wind 
should arise, and ibe fire catch the grass and tbo 
buslies, and foUow in pursuit,’ said Chinna, with a wise 
shake of his bead. ‘ Now I will take you to my home.’ 

And he began to trot across the ravine, and to climb 
its further side with the children and the goat after 
him,

CH.APTER IIL
On Chinna trotted. He did not go verrfast, bnt at 

80 steady and unvarving a paca that it was difhcult for 
the children to keep up with him. He soon noticed. 
however, that they lagged behind, and at once suited his 
speed to theirs.

Across the country behind the ravine they wont, 
straight towards tbe dark mass on the horizon, which 
now sbowed piainly as a dense forest. Chinna was 
apparently foUowiug a path which .led thither, and 
which was quite clear to bis eyes though the children 
could not perceive it. Unce he stopped, signing to them 
to keep very still, while he crept behind a "big bush, 
moviiig most silently. And then there carne tbe sharn- 
twang of a bow-striiig— a sqiiawk and a ftutterj and 
Chinna returned in triumph, carrying a peahen he haiL 
shot with an arrow. And he slung ¡t over his sboulder, 
and on he trotted.

{Continiud on paga 47.)

T H E  P R O T E C T I N G  C A T .

MRS. B O W D IT C H , the mother of the celebrateJ 
African traveller, had two pets. One was a cat, 

the other a eauary. The lady used to allow the bird to 
fiy about in her bedroom, but the cat was always shiit 
out. One moming, however, the cat somehow got in, 
and Mrs. Bowditch, looking up from her work v a ; 
horrified to see tbe canary percUed on the cat’s body, 
but soon found that there was no cali for alarm. l ’ ussy 
was purring loudly, and the canary seemed fearless, 
comfortable and bappy. After this, the cat wiis 
admiiled to tbe bedroom; she and tbe little ü r d  
became great friends.

But one day Mrs. Bowditch had another fright,. 
Hearing a low growl, she lovked round, and 8.-iw 
her canary in the cat’s mouth! The cat was in a 
State of great e.xcitement, with glariiig eyes, swoilen 
tail, and hair stauding on end. The reason of her 
aiiger was not far to seek. Aocidentally, the door had 
been leít open, and a strange cat had entered the roora. 
It was to the canary that pussy had taken
it into her mouth. The stranwr having been driven 
away, the good cat released her little friend, quite- 
unhurt.
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U T T L E  D E E D S A R E  L IT T L B  SEEDS.

A C H IL D  One d*y an acom fouud,
And sir&ightway sowed it in the ground, 

And bv tbe time that cbild had grown 
To middle age, tlie seed he'd aovin

ÍY'hrn but a cbild ao Toung and amall) 
lad grown into an oaK>tree tall.

With videapread boiighe, beneath whose abade 
Ilia little aona and daugliters plaved !

*  *  *  *

A  leíson here is writ for you,
Dear boya and girla: for all rou do,
Your tbougbta and worda and daily deeda.
Are libe tnat acorn—tiny seeda
Tbat aoon will grow, or rigbt or wrong,
Into a tree of Habit atrong.
Tben take good heed what seeds you aow, 
Hememberiiig wbereunto they'll grow.

K athkiunk E, SiiERuir?,

B A Q E D A D .
The Tairr City o f  the ‘ Arabían Níghta.'

(Conr/ttíiírí fn m  fa g i  31.)

WH E N  diiaty and battle-atained tbe British troopa 
in 1H16 entered Hagbdad {whicb they did in tbe 

earlr mnming), ita inbabitaJlta crowded out to neet 
theni- Tbe road by whicb tbe city ¡a approaehed runa 
between palm grores and orange gardena; down tbis 
they carne— women in their holiday dreaaea, cbüdren 
dancing and ainging in front. The people lined not 
only tbe atreeta. but aUo the mofa and balcooiea, and 
tbe air reaounded with tbe clapping of banda and 
hurrahs.

Katber unusual aurely, auch great rejoicing b j  a caj^ 
tured c ity ! ^ '̂hy waa it, tbink you F I t  waa becauae 
the peopfe knew tbat the yictorioua arrny bad come aa 
liberatora—to aet tbem free from tbe bated Turkish 
yoke. They ba<l contidence that at tbe banda of the 
)lriti«bthey woiild bave juatice, and tbat thia contidence 
waa not miaplaced all tbe world could tell when they 
read in their papera the ‘  P'roclamation to the Feople of 
Baghdad.’ Tbe able commander wbo had led bis troopa 
to victory, aiso worded tbia State dociiment in laoguage 
so beautiful and so appropriate to the Kastem people be 
waa addresaing, that it baa been well deacríbed aa ‘ » last 
chapter added to the enchanimenta of the .^rabian 
Nigbts.' He began by aaying tbat our armies had not 
come înto their citiea and lands as ‘ contjuerors or 
enemiéa, but as liberators.’ After sympatliieing with 
what they bad auffered and bow, aínce tbe days of 
Hiilaku, they Lad been ‘ subject to the tyranny of 
stnngers,’  be goes on to assure tbem in the name ol bis 
King, and the great nations with whom EngUnd ia 
alliwl, tbat it is tbe wiab of all tbat Baghdad sbonld 
flouriah once more as in tbe past; that their land sbould 
again be fertile, and tbat the Arab race sbould riae to 
‘ greatnesa and renown among the penplea of the earth.’ 
*’ rrhape mnet beautiful of all is tbeconcluding aentence, 
whicb begina, ‘ O people of Baghdad,’ and goes nn to 
aay bow tbe writer is commanded to inTÍto the Araba, 
through their nobles and eldera, to unile with ' the

political representatives of Oreat Uritain wbo accom* 
pany the British Army, so that you may be United with 
your kinamen in nortii, east, South, and west in realising 
the aspirations of your race.' A  noble document indeed, 
and all Hritons may well be proud to Lave had a banÁ 
in its making.

In addition to freeliig the Arabe from Turkish rule,, 
aereral otber objects Lave been atlained by the Britieb 
with tbe capture of Bsghdnd— one ía tbat they Laye 
made tbemaelyes mastera of tbe rich Persian petroleum 
fíelds; another, and eren more important one, is the re- 
establishment of Briiish militaryprestige,orreputstion, 
in tbe East, whicb, in simpler words, means tbat tbia 
great succeaa wiped out tbe remembrance of tbe 
«iifiirtunate lose of tlie city of Kut, lower down the 
river.

Vet s  tbird object attained is that we Lave dealt our 
cLief eneray in tbe Great War a cruabing blow. It has 
sliattered a dream hé bad been dreaming foroyer twenty 
yeara—conquest in tbe East. Ilia route Ihere it now 
blocked, for the terminus nf ihe famons Baghdad Rail- 
wav (wboee fartiier eiid waa—in thia Germán dream—  
to be Berlín) is in our banda, and a yery ^aluable pos- 
seaaion it ia. Iiicluded in tbe booty takcn at Bagbdadi 
were fiye Germán locomotires intended for use on the 
famoua railway. ao you see tb e ‘ dream ’ was evidently 
expccted aoon to become a realitv.

Having already giren some idea of the city as it was- 
in the days of ¡Is ancient proaperity, let us take a look 
at the Baghdad of to-day.

Well, althougb tbe peloce of the calipba and otber 
sucb magniticeiit atructures haye long sincedisappeaied, 
tbe gatea «nd towers atiil exiat. Of the four gatee, the 
fineat is the one known as ‘ The Gate tbat la Neyer 
Opened,’  whicb beara tbe date 1:1^ and has been closed 
since 1658.

Tbe town ia defended by bigb bñck walla, flanked at 
interyala with large round towers, and is suirounded by 
a fosee, or ditch. A  bridge of boata connecM the cwo 
parta of tbe city, the auburbs of whicb extend for miles 
along the banks of the Tigris.

Upon approacbing it from a díatance it presenta a 
yery striking appearence, for, tbrsugh the luzuriant 
forvet of date- and palm-treea wbich encircle and divide 
it, one may catcb tbe gleam of the domes and minarete 
of its Dunierous moaques. On closer inspection, how- 
ever.eyerything ia seen to be very ruined and neglected. 
Tbe atieets are found to be not only narrow and crooked 
but unpayed and yery dirty, beingjfurthermorejStrewed 
with refute, wbich is cbiefly remoyed by the only dust- 
men of the East—the dogs.

Tbe houaes fur tbe most part preaent a somewbat 
mean appearance. Tbose of toe ricber ciass are built 
round a court, ugly to look at from outside, as they 
haré no Windows to the Street. A ll tbe magnificence is 
kept for wiihin, where tbe gorgeous decorations, yaulted 
ceilings, inlayiiig and gilding, recall to mínd our oltl 
friend Haroun. The roofs, wbich are all fíat, are sur- 
rounded by a parapet of a siilBcient height to prottct 
from (be obeeivation of tbe next-door neighbour. In 
the Bummer tbe iuhabitants use these flat roofs as an 
extra floor, botb sleepíng and dining entirely upon 
tbem.

Furmerly the city of Baghdad itself, like the, sur- 
rounding country, waa well watered, being crossed and 
re-crossed by niimberleas canals and aqueducts, wbich 
carried the waters of the two great nvers throiigb tbe
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streets and actually into the honset. Bat all this has 
long aince Tanished; now only one aqueducl remaina, 
and that carriea water straight to a ahrine! The in- 
habitants haré to draw th«ir water direct from the 
river, and ít is dealc out to the city in goatskins, these 
being carried on the backs of either men or asaca. 
There are, o f courae, no aewera, so anything which ia 
not consuined bv  the dog-scavengers is washed down 
into the Tigris at the same spot frota which the 
drinkicg-water ie drawn. W e are hardly surprised 
to hear that, as a consequence, the death-rate is Tery 
high.

Although Baghdad is no longer, as in former days, 
the chief trading centre of merchandise between the 
surrounding countríes, yet it still carriea on various

manufactures, among the most important being the red 
and yeldow leather, for which they haré always been 
iioted, and a rich plush used hy the Turks for eorerii^ 
sotas and eushions. Ñor must we forgeS that it is 
world-famed for carpeta— in fact it may be called tbe 
•Lard of carpets.’

There are the bsiaars, too. as the shops of the East 
are called. Sometimes these are what we naturallj 
••xpect they would be, wbite more often than not they 
are little more than covered alcores. But under the 
i>rilliant sunshine of the East they present a perfectly 
different scene to our streets and shops—the slow- 
moring turbaned Arab, just in from the desert; the 
\eUedwomen; the heavily-laden donkeys; the g o r ^ u s  
materials; the piles of melena and orangea and the 
beautiful carpets, &c., sil go to make up a wonderful 
and brilliant picture. The seller of sherbet calis atten- 
tion to bis wares by the cUnking of saucera, while 
nowhere can better coífee be found than in Baghdad.

And what of the Baghdadia themselres—of whom do 
these consist ? Though the greater number of ite people 
are of Arab blood, there are many thousands belonging 
to other nations, and the crowds who carne out to meet 
the troofs npon their entry were rery representatiw 
ones, comprising (in additíon to Araba) Persians, Jews, 
Armenians, Chaldeaais, and Ohristians.

Bul although in the Baghdad of to-day Uttie remains 
of the splendour which once marked tbe city oí Haroun 
Al-Raschid, yet nothing can destroy the glamour of its 
famc, and eren with the British flág flosting abore it 
and British troops marching througn its streets, it will 
alwBTS remain— to young and oíd alike—the fairy city 
of th’e Arabian NifjhU. q. jj. Foot.
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T H E  H O M E  T O Y -S H O P .
IL -S O M E  L’SEFUL TOYS.

A  C O L L E C T IO N  of eotnical animáis can be quite 
i-i. eaaily with odd pieces of cardboard, the
m^hod of m ^ ing  being shown in the illustrations.

Ihe h^d, front legs, and long body, a , are cut out of 
two «milaj^ghaped pieees of stifE cardboard, which are

Cd  together with the exeeption of the hooves; these 
g tumed outward to form a support. Two eoloured 

act M eyes. A length  óf stout thread doubled. 
and Jsnotted at one eod, is passed through a bead Then 
wiíL a laige needle the thread is taken through the

A

portion of the ammal, it would be aa well to leseen the 
thicknL^ of the two small inside pieces, either with a 
P‘ P̂® *^®-paper. or by scraping with a knife-blade. 
Ihis will reduce the width of the opening at b, and

k-

- . si

í'íe - 1.—A  Home-mada Uorse.

Mimal's head, another bead is pushed on, and the thread 
is again knotted, so that the beads cannot possiblv slin 
awav (see fig. 1 ). j e

hind legs and back portion of the animal also 
«nstót of two similar-shapéd pieces, but between these 
two there must be fixed two smaller pieces of the same

B- D-

A s

YTyT

f ig .  2.—A  T oy Oannou.

being-
^ as in the fore psrt. Dotted

unes show the extent of the two small pieces. Before 
ing together the four pieces which make up the hind

Fig. 3.—A  E olling Toy.

when the double thiekness a  is inserted, the two parts 
fií neatly. A  bent pin or wire 

through the join (through aU four thicbnesles ¿t a  and 
B) k e ^  the two halTes together. A  bushy taiJ of un- 
the^Mimd*"^ markmgs on the body complete

The two parts being movable some strange positions 
can be obtamod, the extra width of the hind part aUow- 
ing the animal to be seated. as shown at c. Improve- 
ments will of course suggest themselTes to the makers—

Fig. 4.- A  T o f Boftt.

for mstanee, strips o f  paper to hide the rough edges, a 
toucn of en&njel, and quaint markiogs on the body.

I t  ú  quite easy to make a u&ef ul camión for toy  eoldiere 
(see 6 ^  2). A  pLece of thin wood, like that used for making 
mgar boxes, about four inebes long, three in cb »  wide, 
forms me base. A  match-box is fixed near one and, as 
^  A. Half-way over on top of a  is fixed another box, b. 
mneath the orerhanging portion of b, a piece of wood 
of exactly the same thiekness as the box a is fixed by 
raeans of naiis or serews from the under side of the base. 
A  second block, o, o f the same shape is also fixed to the 
base, cióse alongside the block eovered by the oxer- 
hanging portion of the box b . Between these two liucks
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a short length of stout dock  spring,» ,  is tightly wedgcil, 
prcssing on the side of the box B. A  cardboard tube 
about the length ot a matdi is formed by twisting a 
piece of paper several times round a lead pencil, pasting 
or gumming the surface during the process of winding. 
A  piece of paper üve inches hy two inches will tnake a 
atrong tube, which can be fixed cetilrally on the box B 
by two strips of paper partly twisted and fasteiied on 
the barrel in rererse directions as shown at E, the loose 
eiids being stuck down on the surface of the box b.

The spring is bent back when flricg begins. A  match 
or similar slip of wood is placed in the barrel, so that 
the back end peeps out a little way ; then the spring is 
released, and the match is sent fíying. Altiough the 
toy in ite rough State gives just the same amusement, a 
liltle touch of enamel or other decoration wiH make the 
simple apparatus seem of more ralue, while a collection 
of ricely smoothed slips ot wood can be placed ready 
in the match-box trsys, which are exactly the thing for 
holding the amraunitLon.

To make an amusing rolling toy (fig. 3), in the tray of 
a match-box at one end, on the bottom, fix a strip of rery 
thick cardboard, or thin wood, about one inch wide, and 
long enough to reach from aide to side of the box. Now 
when a marble that goes easily within the box in the 
ordinary way is placed on this step portion, and the tray 
ia closed until the marble prevenís it going further, the 
marble will come bevond the top edge of the tray, and 
consequently when the box is turned over tbat portion 
of the marble comes below the level o f the box, aa 
shown at a. in the illustration.

The over-tumed box is placed on a piece of board, 
■which is then tilted to set the box in motion. as it will 
travel along the board according to the direction of the 
slope. On the surface of the box fixacoraical figure 
with Cork body, morable head of oork or wood attached 
by means of a laige-headed pin put tbrough from the 
top) and fasten on cardboard arms and lega as shown.

The box can be covered with coloured paper, covered 
with small píctures, enaraelled, orotherwise omamented, 
while the marble can be kept inside the box when the 
toy is not being used.

A  fleet of b<»ta (fig. 4) can be made in a short time 
with only some odd pieces of cardboard and a few empty 
roatch-boxes. Cut a strip of cardboard fourteen inches 
long, an iiiA  and a quarter wide. Bend at the middle, 
and also one and a half inches (the width of the match- 
box used) from each end, and glue these end-flaps together 
to form a strong double square-shaped stern; the wbole 
is then rather like a thinnish flat-irou, or fat cigar. Piish 
the match-box up to the doubledend of the card, and the 
bow of the boat will be formed. The box must be fixed 
to the cardboard sides so that it reste on tbe table ar the 
bottom edging of the boat. The tray can be pushed out 
towards tbe square stem, and can be used for eontaining 
cardboard saiíors. The outeide ptovides a good eren 
surface for decofating with ecraps or for enamel.

J. C. Nklson,

T H E  D R A W IT ÍG - C O M P E T IT IO N .
‘  1  S.4.Y, Bob, here's a chance for y o u ! ’
1 Bob looked up from the floor, where he was lying 

face düwnwards trying to learn some history for the 
next day. He was licking a slump of a pencil, and on 
the margins of his book were endless little drawings of 
hiiigs and queens and knigbta in armour. It muy be

tbat he found these drawinga an aid to leaming, but I  
am inclined to doubt it.

‘ You really niu'at go in for this,’ continuad Ilugb, 
breathlessly. ‘ Thisraagazine offersa prize of a guinea for 
the best drawing of something which happened in the 
■\Var— it doean’t matter where, so long as it’s a true 
auecdote.’

‘ Let’a look,’  said Bob, tossing his history asida. ‘  H 'm ! 
There’s no time to lose—they -want all contributions in 
bv the twentv-eighth., A  guinea, Ilugh! Just think 
wLat we’d do with i t ! ’

'  You couldget that guinea paint-box,’ sugge8ted Hugb.
‘ Mot 1 1 ’ said Bob, tirmly. ‘ 1/ by any chance 1 got 

the prire we'd go abares—ten-and-six each, my boy. 
ÍStill, we mustn’t couut our chickens before they’re 
hatched.’

‘ Why, I  should think you’re safe to get it,' said Hugh.
‘ You’re far and awsy the best chap at school, and I 
should say you draw anímala as well as any one. Don't 
forget what the üld Man said about you being a secoud 
Landseer.'

Bob grunted. ‘ The question is what to draw,’ he 
said; ‘ and I  shall bave to bring some men in, yon 
know, and I'm not very good at them. W e must look 
at the papers very carefully, Ilugh.’

His twin nod’ded, and then said, ' There’s Aunt 
Eleanor calling—I  wonder what she wants.'

‘ Bovs,’ said Mise Emery, when her two nephewa 
appeai^ in the drawing-room, ‘ I  sent lo  tell you— oh, 
Iwbert, what duatyboots !—I have received a summons 
from an oíd friend of mine who is ill. And aa Martha 
is away on Ler holiday, and I  do not feel 1 can summon 
her back before her time, I  have arranged with Mr. 
Everaixl for you to board at school during my absence. 
I  do trust tbat you will be good and obedient, and tbat 
you will give no trouble. And do not foi^et to brush 
vour teeth at night as well as in the mnming.’

The oíd lady paused for breath, and Ilugh asked, 
‘  When are we going, Aunt Eleanor?’

‘ To-morrow ; have you prepared your lessons ? ’
‘ I  haven’t quite finhhed,’ said Bob.
‘  ^̂ ■ell, 1x5 as quick as you can, and then join me and 

Ilugh upstaira. I  want to pack what clothes you will 
need.'

The rest of the evening was spent in packing and 
receiving Instructions from Misa Emery: and Bob had 
1)0 time to think of the competition till the next day, in 
school, when lliigh poked him from his desk behinú and 
whispered, ‘ I  Lave found the very thing for you to draw 
— waít for me at one.

Accnrdingly Bob waited for his brother when the bell 
rang, it being Hugh's week to deán the blackboard and 
perl'orm other trifiing duties.

‘  Ilere you are, o l í  man! I  saw in this scrap of paper 
which Tait chucked at me in algebra that a dispatch- 
rider in East Africa barged into a lion on his motor-bike 
— the man was on the bike, not the liou. The cbap 
pitched over tbe handle-bars, while ihe lion turned 
round to see what animal hadattacked liiin. That's the 
])iirt you ought to draw—you could make the lion look 
all surprised and angry.’

‘ Yes, the lion ■would be all riglit,' agreed Bob, but a 
motor-bike's rather a big order, and the soldler’s uniforra 
will have to be eorrect.’

• Oh, they don’t wear anything very elabórate out 
there,’ said H ugh; ‘ let’s ask Barlow mejor to let ua 
hax e another squint at that snapshot of his pater which
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wiis taken out there. I  think lie bad a suo-helmet on 
■ind no turne—Just a sbirt and breecbes. As for the 
motor-bike, you can atiidy the build ot tbe Oíd Man’a. 
liullo, theres the dinner-bell— it seems funnv us stav- 
m(f, doesn 'tit? ’

• Ves: theonly thin^ is, I  liopeI shall get time todraw 
it. Ihe other chaps seeni to j.lay  cricket most of their 
itee time, and there’s ahvays some one in eharge in 
prep., so I  shan’t get much chance then. And tho latest 
it can be posted is four o’cJock on Saturdav.’

•Great Scott! And this is Thureday.' Voti’ll haye 
to look sliarp, oíd man T

' I  kno_w,’ said B o b ; and he meant to. But tbings 
tvere against him that day, for wlien he carne into aft»‘r- 
iioon school after cricket, bis neigbbour iiifnrmed him, 
x/tto oocé, that they were to Lave ‘ prep.’ directiv after 
tea, ¡ñatead of their usual free bour, ‘ because some oíd 
boy is Corning to gire us a duli oíd lecture about 
somethiag.'

Tbe lecture was by no means duU, but it meant that 
Bob could do no drawing that day. ^Vben tea was orer 
on I-riday, bowever, Bob felt that bis chance bad come, 
and before he could be siiapped up for cricket, he stole 
away iii search of the Ilead's motor-cycle. He went 
verv cautiously, fearing detection, for the prívate side 
was strictly out of ^ u n d s ; but on gaining tlie house- 
dwr, he saw, to Lis ioy, that tbe machine was in 
the drn-e. Ilurriedly ÍJob sketclied an outline, then 
thrusting his note-book into his poeket, he glaneed 
anxiouslv at the Windows around, There was no one in 
sight. I f  only he dared get astride that saddle and 
ihrow himself forward as if  he were falling.it wouid be 
such a help. He wouid be able to see how bis arros and 
legs went, at any late. ^\'as that some one at the 
window P— no, it was his own reflection.

‘ ÍTm,’ mused Bob. ‘  tbat’s rather a dodge; if I  get on 
and throw myself forward, I  can see wLát it looks like 
in tho window.’ And he suited Iiis action to his words.

Thus it was that the Ilead, emerging from Lis front 
door, perceived a sinall boy astride his motor-cvcle, and 
evidentiy, from the war in which he was bendiiig for
ward, trying to start the machine. As for Bob, he was 
eonsiderably startied wben an angiy roice inquired 
wLat he was doing; and he could give no explanation, 
while he liad to admit that be knew the prívate side to 
be out of bounds,
1 - 7 ° “  something to keep you out of mis-

Cmcf, said tbe Head, generouslv, and Bob followed him 
with a sinking heart, and was torced to spend the rest 
o f  his free time in writing out some Unes from Ccesar.

vVhen the bell rang for evening preparation, and Bob 
ffave up his imiKisi'tion to the Head, he felt almost des- 
pvrate. How was he to get that picture drawn ? He 
inight do some ot it in prep., but be must read throiigh 
to-mqrrow’s Ipí^ s, at any r.ate—it wouid never do to

b'® half-holiday cancelled for a retiirned lesson. So 
Bob settlcd down quietly cnougb at flrst, tliough seyeral 
of the others were proceediiig to test the power of 
endurance o f  a new master, one Mr. Lyon, who was 
takmg Preparation for the flrst time.

Mr, Lyon took little notice at flrst, exeept for an 
pasion a l ‘ ^ s s  noise, there ! ’ but a rising titter made 
tilm glance in Bob’s direction, That youiig gentleman 
was diligently practising the head of his lion, and the 
bqys 111 the desks around were following the results 
with keen interest, luost of thcm thinking that a faiicv 
portrait of the master in eharge was intended.

Tliis was Mr. Lyon’g opinión, too, when Bob, at his 
request, brought the drawing up to him.

An excellent study, MUlmot,’ he said quietly; ‘  but 
tliis is the time, you know, to devote to preparation. 
Huppose you retiim to that now— you can bring your 
books to the front row—and to-morrow afternoon, if 
you come here to me directiv after dinner, I  can pro- 
mise you a couple of hours for your inaocent pastime,’ 

Bob's jaw dropped, but he took his place in the front 
row without a w(ird, and bent over his books, reflecting 
gloomily that there was now no chance of his entering 
the competition.

But as they trooped in to prayers, Hugh whispered to 
him, ‘ Cheer up, man, I  Lave thought of a way out. 
l'il take your place to-morrow! ’

Bob gaspetí There was no time to say more then, 
but before they went to bed Hugh propounded his plan 
in fu ll . . . The twins were absurdly alike, and were 
often mistaken for oneanother, particularly bystrangers. 
Their flannel suits were exactfv the same, too, so they 
resorted to wearbig ties of a di'fferent coloui. It was, 
however, an easy matter to 's w o p ' ties in rooments of 
stress, and it ftnswered yery well with people who bad 
not discovered that Iliigh h¿d threefreckles onhisrigbt 
cheek, forming a triangle. . . . Now, Mr. Lvon, as has 
been said before, was new that term, so the risk seemed 
worth taking.

‘ But it s^m s such a shame to do you out of a halt- 
holiday,’ said B ob ; ‘ weren’t you going to play cricket ? ’ 

‘ Oh, I  can do it after tea; but look here, oíd man, 
don t let Lyon spot you drawing, or the eat will be out 
of tile bag. You had better go to the gvm., I  shoiild 
think. and get some chap to keep cave.’

‘ W ell, mind you let me take your place the next time 
you get detention.’

' Oh, rubbish! Considering you're going to give rae 
half the p ru ? .. . .  But 1 say, Bob, suppose oíd Lron 
really makes me draw bv way of an impot. He wón't 
get anything yery grand! . . .  Tiiere's the bell ! ‘We’ll 
settle it, then, tbat we swop ties at one o’clock.’

‘ A ll right— only I  jolly  well shall take your next 
detention ! '

Tlie ne.yt afternoon Boh, having polished off his 
drawing, and got it off in gcod time for the four o’clock 
IKist, made his way back to school to see how his twin 
was farin^. As he approached his l'orm-room he heard 
Mr. Lyon 8 voice raiséd in considerable wrath.

‘ Absoluto obstinacy! ’ he was saying. ‘ I t e l ly o u to  
draw wliat you did Insf night, and you produce a
scribble like this! I  consider it a groes impertinenee__
just as much as if I  had giren you some Vaear to write 
out and you had produeed a qiiotation from BancA. I 
think the Head had better see this,’

A ll this Bob heard as he carne down the corridor ; 
and without any hesitation Le niarched into tbe room 
and explained things to tbe astonished master. He quite 
expeeted to be taken to the Head, but to the twins' 
astonishment Mr. Lyon laughed heartily, asked why 
Bob liadii't asked to have his detention postponed— 
wbereat Bob gasped— mentioned that he had corrected 
an exercise of Hugli’s and had meant to retum it, so 
that Bob could wipe off his acore after tea, if he liked, 
and íinally sent the twins off with a parling request 
tliat he might know tbe result of the competiiion, •

And he seemed as delighted as any one wheii Bob 
really did win tbe guinea ptise-

N. M, La  Tovoub.
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